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Private dining spaces? We’re all over 
it! Hire your own private and semi-
private vaults in our London Soho 

and Centraal restaurants for up to 30 
people. We have the perfect festive 
menu on offer plus bottomless drink 

bundles to cater for your perfect 
Christmas party!

Find out more at belgo.com 
Email events@belgo.com 

or call 020 7172 6415

two courses 24.95 
 three courses 29.95
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STARTERS

DESSERTS

CHICKEN, PANCETTA & 
CRANBERRY TERRINE 
with apple & ale chutney. Served with  
sun-dried tomato bread 

CRAB CAKES
served with spicy mayonnaise

ROAST PARSNIP SOUP [ve] [go]

with sautéed wild mushrooms and truffle oil. 
Served with rye & caraway bread

SMOKED SALMON RILLETTES [go]

with cream cheese, shallots and chives.  
Served with pickled cucumber, dill and 
seeded bread

[v] Suitable for vegetarians. [go] Can be made gluten-free on request. [ve] vegan. [gf] gluten-free.  
[vo] Can be made vegan upon request. Allergen menus are available upon request. 

Without gluten options are made using non-gluten containing ingredients. Olives may contain stones. 
Chicken and fish dishes may contain bones.  All our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts, flour, 

etc. are commonly used, and we, therefore, cannot guarantee our dishes will be free from traces of these 
products. All dishes may contain ingredients not listed in the menu descriptions. All prices include VAT. 

 An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. A full copy of our tipping policy  
is available on our website at www.belgo.com

MAINS

two courses 24.95 | three courses 29.95

christmas party menu

TURKEY BALLOTINE [go] 

wrapped in streaky bacon with sage  
& onion stuffing, pigs in blankets,  
honey roast parsnips, Brussels sprouts,  
roast chestnuts, duck fat roast potatoes, 
buttered carrots and gravy

PAN FRIED SEA BREAM FILLET [gf] 

served with smoky tomato, saffron & white 
wine risotto and a drizzle of salsa verde

8OZ SIRLOIN STEAK  (supplement £5.00)
served with frites and peppercorn sauce

BLACK ANGUS BURGER 
with pulled turkey, baby gem lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, cranberry ketchup  
and Emmental cheese

DUCK LEG CONFIT
served with celeriac mash, braised red 
cabbage and our very own Cassis beer  
gravy with blackberries
SQUASH & SAGE WELLINGTON [ve]

served with seasonal vegetables,  
sautéed leeks and vegan gravy

CRÊPES [v]

with white chocolate sauce, cherry compote, 
vanilla ice cream and toasted almonds 

MULLED FRUIT CRUMBLE [v] [vo] [gf]

spiced dark berry & apple crumble  
with vanilla ice cream

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING 
with vanilla ice cream 

BELGIAN STYLE WAFFLES [v]  

with honeycomb ice cream, salted 
caramel sauce, and toasted hazelnuts



  

  

  

T&Cs: * 20% off food is valid on Mondays and Tuesdays before 18/12/2019 from 12  noon to close and applies  
to the main menu only. Maximum six people per table. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer,  

voucher code, promotions, discount, dining card or Tesco Clubcard Vouchers including set menus.  
Not valid on delivery or takeaway, including Just Eat, Deliveroo or Uber Eats.

 **Bottomless Belgo is available as an add-on for £20 when ordering a 2 or 3 course Christmas menu.  
Valid from 12 noon  every day at all participating Belgo restaurants (Bromley, Centraal, Holborn, Nottingham  
& Soho). Must pre-book at www.belgo.com. Table Time of 90 minutes maximum from the time of reservation. 

Drinks cannot be shared and every person on the table/reservation must be having the Bottomless offer. 
Drink choices are glasses of prosecco, pints of Belgo Pils/Wit or soft drinks. There is no option  
to change drinks. Only one drink will be served at one time. This offer is not valid in conjunction 

with any other offer or promotion. Strictly over 18’s only. Belgo promotes responsible 
drinking so please know your limits. Belgo reserves the right to stop serving alcohol  

at any time during the 90 minutes duration booking. Belgo reserves the right  
to cancel or remove the promotion at any time. 

Schnapps
SHOTS

Flavoured alcoholic schnapps shots
served on a wooden paddle

6 bottles
of Vedett Beer  

25.00

2 bottles  
of House Wine  

30.00

Add 20.00 and  

enjoy unlimited  

pints / prosecco

Bottomless**

belgo

12 Shots  

21.75
24 Shots  
37.50

32 Shots 
48.75

BUNDLES
Drinks

To book our drinks package for your occasion,
please email events@belgo.com or call 020 7172 6415


